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COMPLAINT REGARDING INVENTION PROMOTER 

Instructions: Read the reverse side ofthis form before completing and submitting the fonn. Complete as 
much oftbe form as possible and return it to the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office at the address gI....en on 
the reverse side. Please type or write clearly. 

Invention Promoter's Name: Invent ion Submission Corp Tcl~# (412) 288-1300 

Invention Promoter·sAddress:_--'2...1....7~N:.::iD=t:.::h:.....=S:.::t:.=:r"'e::::e"'t _ 

~J;..L.JUo,I;tJ.UI~Ll......- ,State PA 

Customer's Name; _ 

WHAT IS YOUR COMPLAINT'l 

Please be as specific as poSSIble. Speci1Y the invention promotion services offered to be perfurmed or 
perfonned,. proVide the name of the mass media in whieb the invention promoter advertised as providing 
such services. and explain the relationship between the customer and the invention promoter. Ifadditional 
space is needed, the information may be provided 00 paper attached to this form. 

I came to you because of your advertisement on TV. I was totally 
- ..... llf .......... e:>
 

dissatisfied with the representative and the services that were 

provided. Or should 1 say not pr-ovided. I feel that I was mislead 

by everyone in your company including client services. Nothing you 

provided would even come close to putting my product on the market. Which 

~aawtiirTWas lead to be1ieve:-~I spent 113;'000.00 with' your company 

ChicflnfOIllUltkm Officer, l1ItcnlllIld Tllldomatk Office, Wmington, D.C. 20231. DO NOT SEND FEEs OR COMPLJITE:O
 
fORMS TO THJS ADDRESS.
 

to my-

Dare:"~{ 
~Jlotll;QI~fR'1Sprovi fur by 35 U.s.C, § 297(d). The ulfurmalioll regarding iDVc:nlioD 

. estimlltcd 10 Illke 1S miIIukls It> romplete. Tbb tim. will VlIIY dcpellWPg opon 
the nceds Ilfdlll individual case. Any I1Dll !h. arnouDI oftime you are required 10 complete this fOllD sbould be salt to lb. 


